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... A GENIUS ON TAXATION.
Our neighbors of tbo Sentinel, Inst week,

published what they call an Interesting, but
wbtit wo should call "a wonderful cmtm-r-satioD,-

between two Republicans in front
of the Court ITouac, on the subject of taxes,
grain, pork, &c. We hardly supposed it pos-

sible to Bud two Republicans, of vcn Dem-

ocrats, cspnblo of talking on any subject, so

stupid as A. and D. ore mndo to appear in

this dialogue. It is certninly both new and
wonderful to learn that tho wheat crop was

a failure and that "corn and pork hardly

paid tht labor bestowed upon it." Hut the

most marvellous part of the story 1m tlio

statement of 11., who confesses to a fortune

of $123,000 having sold his farm, &c, for

that amount, and invested the same iu Gov-

ernment bonds, yielding 8 per cent, per

annum, or about $10,000 per year, whilst he

pays only $15 on this princely income, and

pays no school or road tax whatever. Who is

tho happy man ? Where is Enquiro Shindle,
and who holds tho duplicate I These arc

questions that suggest themselves to all tax
payers. That man is certainly a genius,

and could double hi9 fortune by showing
his brother bond-holder- s how they can es-

cape with a yearly tax of $15 rm an income

of $10,000 a year, thus saving four hundred
and eighty-fiv- e dollars per annum.
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Tnu Skmi.nll. This is the title of j but then he was President of
Urpoy v hid. for fourestablished at place, bypaper fled the whole ot the won.

Messrs. ioung Autcn, number thc chiuf Jugt0 flom U0 ,ll(J
which appeared on Saturday last. Tho from the ; now tho positions

pupcr is got up with new and good material
and makes a good appearance. Pecuniarily
wo wish our young friends success.

Tho publishers, in their "programme," as
they call it, say there was "room here for tho
publication of now lite Democratic paper,''
to counteract tho effect of tho numerous '

radical journals or the county. They give j

notice to "friends wcii'ics'1 that tho j

Sentinel bo thoroughly Democratic, nnel

inasmuch as they '"havo been roared and
nurtured in the lovo of JefTersonian and
Jackson (why not Jacksonian ?) Democracy,
the joint product of their lubors cannot fail
to be with tho same lofty and patri-
otic principles ;" cr, in other worels, as they
havo been brought up to love thc principles
of Jefferson and Jackson, their joiut pro-

ducts will be imbued with tho sumo princi-
ples. As Jeffersou was not only the great
npostlo of liberty, but "thanked God the day
was not distant when tho curse of slavery

would bo banished from the land," wc trust
our neighbors will denounce the heresies of
modern Democrats, in their attempts to uiuke
human slavory the corner stone of the party,
and that the "blessings ot slavery," as an-

nounced by Judge Wooelward, a leader of
thc party, will not find favor in their eyes.

Further, tho Sentinel promises to c,

if need bo, from the hoiiae tops, all
"hypocritical prctcnilcrs to Democracy, who

"wear its unsullied garb as mcro cloak to
"reach by stealth, places of power profit,
"aud, having reached them, throw it cava
"hcryolT, inipruelently revealing their tur- - ,

"pitudo and the people's in electing '

"them."
This is intended, no eloubt, as a haril hit

at some ol thc moelern Democrats, who will j

pieniic noucc. uiu c tiiunoe see uy
a faithful "Sentinel' should take exceptions
to that imprudence which induces them to t

throw off the and show "thc:r turpi-tud-

and people's in electing
them."

E3The news from Italy is of tho most

startlini; diameter. days of the tem-

poral power of the l'opo are numbered,
whatever the result may be the prescut
revolution, under that fearless nnd disinter-
ested patriot, Garibaldi. For thc last nine-

teen years thc Popu has been but little
than a prisoner iu his own domuins-ke- pt

in power ouly by Frcneh bayonets. Tho
Rope bo no longer temporal Trincc.
He will bo nothing mote than a bishop a
spiritual chief, at tho head of tho church,
shorn of his power, auel with it, his glory.
Victor Emauuel may talk about his gov-

ernment. The people aro tho government,
they are almost a unit iu favor of Gari-

baldi and his measures tho abolition cf tho
temporal power of tlio l'opo, and tho uoity
of all Italv.

JSGas. All new houses now in pro-

gress should bo constructed with a view of
introducing gss. Ouc of tho latest inven-

tions is to ltitii kerosene oil in gas pipes,
with nil tho plain or oiuumeutal
fixtures, while tho light is mellower than
gas, and it is claimed that the expense is
one-thir- d less. Tho oil is contained iu re- -

sevvoirs which may bo near the burners, or j

in a overhead, or iu a cellar, or even !

ua ouvouue-.iDg- . it incso reservoirs are
lower than tho the oil is elevated
by a cheap foico pump, and it can pass to
the burner no faster than it is used ; hence
explosion is Impossible. It has been esti
mated that over 5,000 lives have been lost
in our country by tho explosiou of lamps.
This method of lighting if well adapted to
parlors, offices, churches, lecture rooms, and
in particular to machine shops and factoiies.

Rcauregurel is being feted anel
lionized by his Washington friends and
adinircts, while such patriots and soldiers
us Sheridan aro stigmatized as tyrants and

Aud yet these men, who fawn
upon und flatter open nud avowed traitors,
profess to bo Democrats, claim to be
followers of Jefferson auel Jackson. Only
tltiuk of it; Jackson Ikaurcgard
drinking each other's health at tho sumo
table ! Thu bare thought is enough lo stir
the bonea of the old hero iu his grave

him to ask that tho traitor be "bung
as high as Miman."

.

" Judge Stars wood's election, the a

Mvruitig Tout lays, will be contest-
ed. It will bo proved that at least
tlioUiaud illegal votes v.ce polled iu Phila-
delphia by thc Democrats.

El.&cTioxa will be he-I- on
of ueit week iu Sow New Jersey,
.Muuchuatti, Wi.wfljiin, MinuesoU, Kiw-- .

dad Murvldci.

TIh Trial r Arch Traitor.
Chief Justice Chase has given notice that

he will preside at the triol of Jelfetson Davis,
1 ravided tho parties will Consent to bring
it, on Nov. 13th, Instead of Nov. 27th the
latter being the day specified in Davis' bail
bond for his appearance to answer to the
indictment found against him. As tho Chief
Jnstico is to preside in tho Supreme Court,
which commences its annual session on the

Monday in December, his request is rea-
sonable, and, we presume, w ill be acceded
to. Ho we may consider it settled that tbo

will commence op tho 18th lost., and
tlmt tho Chief Justice Will preside This
tho whole country will bcglud to hear. May
we not now hope that tho Attorney-Genera- l

will tho prosecution I This is no petty
larceny matter. It were sheer affectation to
mistake it as other than a great State
ono destined to bo cited as a precedent to
bo studied and commented on through many
years. The questions involved are thoso of
Dubliu and constitutional law there are no
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facts iu dispute, and tho examination of
witnesses need not occupy two Lours. Wo
judge, also, that the iinpanucling of the
jury need excite littlo interest, since tho is-

sue must depend on tho law of tho case as
ruled by tho Court. That Jefiurson Davis
levied war against the United States is as
incontcbtublo a fact as that Andrew Johnson
is now President, or Salmon I'. Chase Chief
Justice; we cannot suppose that eminent
lawyers will hesitate to udmit it. And, as
the only crave questions involved are ques
tions of law, it would seem plain that tho
law on which a conviction is demanded
should bo propounded and set forth by the
highest law officer of the Government in
effect, by tho Government itself.

Sixty years have elapsed since the only
great State trial in our Federal history that
of Aaron burr, late Vice President of the
United States, also, for treason. Davis has
not tilled quite so lofty a station, having
been U. S. Senator and Secretary of War ;

aro roverseel; but it is notable that Rich
tnond is tho scene ol both trials.

Judge Underwood would have tried thc
caso with perfect uprightness and judicial
impartiality ; yet it is fitter that the Chief
Justice should preside. And the proprie-
ties eliutato as plainly that thc Attorney-Genera- l

should lead the prosecution. Let it
Lr linrno in iiiiiirl l.lifit. tint Amprin.in luvml.t
uro virtually the plaintiff in this Case, and
that tho civilized world will noto its pro- -

gross and award thc ultimate verdict.

Tiiiiii.Mso OctruitANCK ix Maiianoy
City Xarrotr .Vo.f oj Young Oirljrvm
Inituj torn toirreet by Miifhiner;. On Friday
afternoon of last week, a young girl mimed
Alice Rowman, 15 years of age, residing in
Mahauoy City, made a narrow escape from
a tcrriblo death, in lloppes & Co's new
steam (lour mill, iu that Borough. It seems
that on tho afternoon named Mist Rowman
with two other girls,' entered tho mill, and
ascended to tho second story, in which
llmrA a-i- in imrirrlif clitifY Fnvnlvinif at thn
rate of twenty?ciifht revolutions per minute. I

Xoneoftho men employee', in the mill be-

ing in tho room, two of thc girls, one .Mi -- a

Rowman, conceived thc idea ofgetting upon
the shatt and riding around. In a short time
Miss Bowman's companion tinding that her
clothing had caught in some bolts in the
shaft, jumped off, fortunately without injury
to herself. But when Miss Rowman attempt-
ed to jump sho discovered that her hoop-skir- t

had becomu entangled in the machin-
ery, and that it was being twisted n round
tho shaft, drawing her closer jnel closer with
every revolution. Tho alarm w as given by
her companions. Ono of thu men ran up
stair, but could render no assistance to the
girl in her critical position, until the engine
was stopped, some two or three miuutcs af
ter Mic became

.
cutunmcel. I niirrinn nfkO

itopped juBt fl11t0 1BVC lUc ,ifCf
for if it had run half a minute longer, she
would, iucvitubly, have been torn to pieces.
;V it1WIs: "tr botl' M, bruised, and
her clot tinier torn of. It wus a narrow cs- -

from fearful death. Thc lesson is
uselitl, as it teaclies lier ami eitiiers that
steam machinery cannot bo trilled with with j

"npuiiuy. .v inert uotti nai, .uirc tin.

I'rrstidi'ufH 'l'liuukMutt iuu:
l'roc 1 uiu a I io u .
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Thursday, the -- 8tU day ol November ne.vt,
bc ii part anel observed throughout the
Republic as a dav of thunkgiviui:
und praise to tho Almighty Kulcr of Nations.
with Whom dominion power,

make th peace in Mis high places. Rest
ing aud refraining from secular labors on

day let us auel devoutly give i

to with
the

us the
28

industry
but in our

iu our aud iu forests. has
permitted us to multiply ships upon
lakes anel rivers, and upon tho high seus,
and ut time to extend our irou

so the in

between thc two oceans. He has
inclined our hearts to turn away from do-

mestic commotions conse-
quent a distracting and desolating
civil war, and to walk more more in thu
ancient ways of loyalty, ana
brotherly blessed pcacc- -

ft'' with wo established
"cw and important commercial treaties with

nations, while wo havo at thc same
time strengthened our national defenses aue'.
greatly oularged our national

rendering ununimous and
heartfelt tribute of praiso and
thanksgiving, which is so justly duo to Al- -

mighty God, let....us
.
to implore Him

, .i. tLiitit i liimn iin-in- nrnrprriim ami rare
which wo so and
yet so constantly enjoyed, becontinucel
to our country and our people throughout

men geucruiiuns
In witness whercot have hereunto set

my hand, and caused tho seal of L'uitod
affiled.

Done at thc citv of WakIi! nrvtiin. tills 2Gth
day Octoher, in thc of our Ird 1807,
and of tho indepenelcnco of United Sta-
tes thc niuety-second- .

By tho Presielent -- Akuukw Johnson.
Wm. H. Skwahd, Secretary ot State.

editor of the (Ga.1 thus
cantlidly accepts the situation, a
significant confession :

A pack of fools (of whom we were one!South mto war, and now a pack
of like fools are resolved to keep in hot
water till the end of if the people per-
mit do so.

Emjuirer we
want is fortunately not now so much labor-
ers to lie as iudustiious, frugal mers
to settle on lands. We mubt it,
at the risk of dinning news into
the of our couutry friends, that there is
no salvation for Virginia but

of farms."
Culfskio hu, with the hair on, are uow

thu liuhion.

I. ATI! I'KOM H I'BOP K.

- Pahi, Oct. 87. Evening. Tho
press says that Italian affairs are

tlio ex-

pedition
worse than when N.ipolorm plartncd

from Franco. CilUlnl renonnw.

the effort to form cabinet, anelj advises JUe
retention of Ralajizl. J.

Garibaldi, heading a ltf..f0 '"Vee.e.lna
ready to pass the frontier.
is In a state of siege.

UOct.FLonisKCE,-
-

marching on Rome in two columns and is
. lls.tnnfll. Ill S llht Of tllO city.

The Papal troops have retired, fighting des-

perately. The city of Rome is iu stato of
sicce. Tho Garibaldians nave reianen nag
narca.

Paius, Oct. 25. Tho Montteuf soys tho
Toulon fleet, with 30,000 troopB, is ordered
to sail for coast of Italy immediately.

London, Oct. 20. Tho Fenian trials at
Manchester havo been Grove is
acquitted, anel Mugridgo is discharged as
being insane. The tnnla itv Dublm will
commence on Monday. Fariola will defend
himself. Dungarven has turned Queen's
evidence.

Radkn, Oct. 20. Tho Diet of Iladcn has
sanctioned tho North Zollverein and Prus-
sian Alliance.

Livmu'ooi., Oct. 20. It is Bind that
Royol cannot resume business, and
that its affairs arc in n hopeless condition.

London. Oct. 2(1. Tho Timet editorially
commends tlio national honor exhibited by
tho Government people of the United
States in resolving to uational debt

in gold.
Fi.omenck, Oct. 27 General

Garibaldi has crosscil the Roman frontier,
and is now at head of four thousand
men. Ilis force is for effect ivo
operations, and is being marched on

the direction of Monte Rotondo.
Pakis, Oct. 27. The Monitrur ibsued yes-

terday evening announces to tho public, in
its official column, that in view of the fresh
invasion of the Pupal territory, and the re
newal of tho attempts ot tlio revolutionists
or. Rome, the Emperor Napoleon has repent-

ed his order for the force of expedilionory
troops already mustered at Toulon to em-

bark for tho Roman waters.
Tot i.oN. France. Oct. 20. The French

fleet of iron clad war vessels, destined for
service in the Roman waters, this port
under an imperial order at six o'clock this
morniii"

The troops which were designated to ope
rate in defeusc thc Holy See on thc occa-
sion of the first Uaribaldinn alarm,
which have been encamped near tho town

j

since, ore again in motion, and nro to em-

bark
'

and bail for tho Rapid territory iuimc
'diatcly.

The authorities here are engaged in ship-

ping war material on board of transport ves-

sels with great activity.
Garibaldi issued the following Caprera: '

"To thc Italian Fighting has begun on
the territory. There are men there j

for whom I would give a thousand lives.
Listen to no cowardly worels but march to-

morrow. Italy will receive congratulations
Iroin the entile world, wliicli will liuvo wit- -

ud Jw,ir 'Gakiuai.ih. '

'
.llmi'iiicut vf l'i-rn-- Troopa.

Toi'lon, Oct. 27. Orders have been is-

sued for every man serving in the expedi-
tionary army designated for duty in Rome
or Italy, to cmbnrk at onco on boarel the
French transports lying in tho harbor.

Ten thousand troops of tho Algerian Divi-
sion

j

have arrived here Africa. Thc ,

Imperial northern fleet is expected at this
port. Great activity prcvuils in all tho Gov-
ernmental Departments, ami the town is
deeply and universally excited.

Tho first licet, including the iron clads
which the port, is still lying off the har-
bor awaiting tho secouel squadron or fleet,
which will move out to night.

MAi)itm,Oct.a0. It is said that thc Queen
anel Cabinet of Spain have decided to join
in tiny action which the other Catholic Row-
ers decide to adopt in favor of thc tcm-poru- l

sovereignty of the I'ope the defen-
ses of tho Holy See.

I'aki.4, 27. is vastly
over news from Italy aud Rome. The
bourse is agitated, ond city afl'aiis remain iu
quite un uneasy condition

Napoleon presided at a council of
thu Ministers of State, which assembled at
St. Cloud under an imperial summons.

troops arrived upon the field, the issue np- -

peared to be eloubtful ; but at thc etui of
tho conflict Garibaldi, who ied the volun-
teers in person, wns completely successful.

follow eel up tho victory,
ami tho defeated soldiers of the Pope, who
fell bock ou Uoine, were vigorously pursued.
At the latest accounts from tho south, Gaii

l'opo Pius IX had retired from tho Vatican
and taken rcftigo within IJic walls of j

Castle St. Angelo.
Fi.oke.ni ii, Oct. 28 A. M. General Men- - :

A proclamation has been issued by King
Victor Kmauuel denouncing Garibaldi, aud
declaring that the policy of France iu main-
taining the obligations of the September
convention, meets with the of the
Italian Government.

Paris, Oct. 28. Pope Pius IX has issued
an encyolical letter to the llishops of tho
Roman Catholic Church throughout uropo,
in which he calls their attention to the great
perils by which he is surrounded, und in
pathetic terms deplores thc many dangers
which menace tho temporal power, and
threaten to destroy the independence of the
Holy See.

Fi.oiikm e, Oct. 28 The
is tho substance of the royal proclama-

tion, issued yesterday:
Tho King commences by saying the

couutry is in great danger, and il eel a res
that a war against France, and her possible
allies would bo impossible, lie eleiiounccs
the Garaibaldians for usurping the right
to make war, which is a prerogative of Uic
King, and says Kurope must know that Italy
is no disturber of public order, and the
Hag raised against the Head of Catholic
Cnurch is not his.

He commands the insurgents to return to
their allegiance, expects tho people to main
tain their King, and preserve the national
honor, anel concludes by promising that,
wlien tranquility Is rcstnrctl, Italy and
France will ecttle the Homun qucstiou.

Mackerel are so plenty in Now Loudon just
now as lo sell for fifteen cents a dozen ou
atrtut, and yet yield a profit.

Thc citizens of Kew Mexico are anxious
lo secure the extension of the Kansas Paci-
fic Railroad through their territory.

A correspondent says, the Pennsylvania
Democrats were so used to being whipped
that when Eharswood't election was an-

nounced they hardly knew whether to laugh
or cry, and bulk compromised by taking
a drink.

Santa Ann; is ciilc4 from Mexico fot
fciUt jars.

Ry tho President United States : l.MlMMt'a'A.vr I'KO.U I'l'AI.V.
PROCLAMATION. i a of Jlotlle ICotOllllu.

conformity with a recent custom, that Fi.okknck, Oct. 29 A.M. The particu-ma-

now bo regarded established by ua- - lars received of the engagement nt Monte
tioual consent and approval, Andrew Katondo represent that the tlghtin; was
Johnson, President of thu United States, do obstinate on both sides. Atone lime during
hereby recommend to mv fellow citizens that tho day, when reinforcement for tho Papul
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Nkw OntKASt," Oot. 28. The Ticaiune

has the following latur advices, confirming
tho reported destructive effects of tho lato
storm upon the Rio Grande : ThoCWw of
the mn inst., soys mo Hurricane was the
most terrible in the memory of man in this
frontier. A bombardment for a year could
hardly have done as much damage nil hap-
pened from this one night's storm. Twenty-si-

persons wcro killed in Mutamoras, and
ten were killed and twenty-on- e wounded in
Hrownsvillo. At Rrazos, as far rs known,
twelve persons porished. Two schooners,
Ella and Keedish, were blown high ashore.
Onlv two houses aro left at Clarksville, and
none at Bagdad. Tho loss of life at tho
latter placets not known.

Ninety of tho inhabitants escaped by go
inc on board a vessel which rode out tlio
storm, and the rest must have perished.
too negro soieiiur nuei muii uuiuvin, "u
.(is, aro said to havo acted infamously, not

only refusing all assistance to tho struggling
and suffering families, but retired to a shel-

tered part of the island, and the soldiers re-

turned the next day to rob the wrecked goods
under the ruins of the warehouses and dwel-

lings. Ono of them shot and killed a citi-

zen who detected him robbing. Their off-

icer, it is said, did nothing to check their
lirionnrlism l'runi the last list of eliunuLTes

in lirownsvill. we extract tho followinir :

Kcuncy fc Kennedy's warehouse, roof blown
oil and tho building very badly damaged.
The county court house and jflil were com- -

pletely destroved, und the prisoners are all
lit luree '

'"
1 he entire square bounded by Fori Hrown

Fourteenths and Klizabctll streets, anil the ,

Levee, was destroved, including tho Jinn- -

chero office and the Masonic Hall. The
Courier ollice hod its roof blown off. The
residence of TV. J. Stack, correspondent of
tho New York Ileruhl, was completely de
stroyed. The Custom House wall is down
and the Prcabyterian

.
church is destroyed,

The post ofhcu is unroofed. 1 ho hotel and
clcmtut billiard saloon of Mr. Miller are ru- -

ilied. TllO iron buildiug of Wilkins, Hoys
Co., is totully destroved. The Kpioopal

church, between Tenth and First streets,
and seven brick, anel lour tramc :ioiiic3 are
either totally destroyed or so badly injured
as to be uninhabitable. In Matainora,
1,000 houses and huts were blown down.
i"" greatest .listress ami want exist at all
points, and appeals arc made tor reliel. Out

I

ol seven Ktcamurs, only two can be reiaircd.

liK'Mt Irons I lie IMniitM.
Sr. Lot is, Oct. 30 o v. m. Omaha dis- -

paieues eaj r iiiul it iiii.-eiiije- r una iwnvni m
Fort I.arauiie with thirty Sioux warriors
who favor peace. The head men promise to
be at Fort Laramie on the 10th of Novcm- -

ber.
Chief White Cloud sent word to Governor

Hunt, of Colorado, that there was no use tor
the Government to senel any more ignorant
men to negotiate with them, but if they
would senct somebody who understands the
Indian question, he will treat upon liberal
terms, relinquish all claims to the plains and
remove to the extreme South.

Governor Hunt will go to Fort Laramie
by the way of White Cloud's camp, and en-- ;

deavor to make tenrs with him.
A fleet of seven Mackinaw boats arrived

at Omaha on .Monday, from Fcrt Benton.
1 he Iudians obstructed the track of the i

L'nion Pacific Railroad, between Antelope
and Fine Bluff Station, n few elays since, but
tho workmen discovered and removed the
obstructions before anv elamago was elone

" -
Itt-lsr- l Oiilriit'H.

Nkw Oui.ka.ns, Oi.t. I'd. Outrages hv j

rebels on the unprotected L'r.ion people of
Una district are oi almont dally occurrence, j

Captain Norcross. the assessor for tho Third
district,

.
reports the assassination of his as- -

Histant, as also tho murder of two Imon '

men in Franklin parish. Troops will be '

scni to mat section ;mmetiwiteiy.
'

'

itici:virii:s.
Tho F.i'ipress Kugenie has faded verv

much the past year.
Geu. McClellaii is Coining home to run

i

for President.
Ono hundred nnd forty-tw- Smiths have

graduated at Vale.
The Karl of Camprrdnwn is examining '

tho liichmond fortifications.
Commodore VatulerbiU's income is repor-

ted at present to be $4,000 a day.
Admiral Furragut saw in Sweden an en

tire battery of breech loading cannons of
wrought irou, taken out of a vessel Mink i

tluring the seventeenth century.
Petroleum is now being used as fuel by I

steam lire engines of Uo.stoii. I

Pilllade-lphl- :
13 to have a German theatre.

iho preliminary steps have already been i

taken. '

Sugar o lead, in hair dye, combines with
tllf sulphur in tilt-- liuir or ill tllO dye, to I

make a deadly poison, which often produces ,

paralysis. i

liishop Kip, of California, his issued a -

pastoral letter uriiiii'' his clergy to use llieir
best efforts to bring about a better obser-
vance of the Sabbuth.

The liichmond liiHUeh learns, from un-

questioned authority that there aro fourteen
thousand discharged negro soldiers now ut
work, mostly ou farms in Virginia.

Tho witty author of I.illitli I.auk says in
the CitUtn : "Hereafter wc shall have to bo
careful not only who arc our Presidents, but
also who arc their wives. The tail feathers
of the eagle must not be draggled.

Colfax well Bays : "Kvery stamp you put
upon a deed, a check or a mortgage, is a
Democratic sticking plaster to remind you
of a Democratic Rebellion."

One of tho experimental farms to bo esta-
blished by the Farmers' High Sciiool will bo
located in Chester county, provided the peo-
ple thereof subscribe 4;.j00O by thc 10th of
November, to bo applieil to the.objeet.

"The Lost Cavsk." Radicalism and no-gr- o

sutrrage. liotton 1'ott,
('alms ok Dcmisk. Smothered by a revi-

val in thc camps of rebellion. Ciattunoo'jn
Ituily Timet.

KreiH's Port time Wne Tho mild charac-
ter aud superior lonio properties of tho I'ort lirupe
Wine over thoso formerly used by phyieian4, have
deservedly created tor it a place in our tick rooms
and hospitals. Tlio cloveruuiunt now uses it. The
riunitury and Christian commissions use it ; and Mr.
ispecr. iu producing so excellent a native wiue, it
benefactor in bis lino. His business is Dow very

and what with drawing otf and bottlinsj,
leking aud (mite a force is engaged.

To the remotest war I of llio oouutry hisuues are
tent, and by means of his medicinal and Sacrameo- -

un i'ort u rape wine, tno name ol Aitreu bat
become everywhere a familiar household word.
Ftuersoii UuardtaH.

Our hav e tome of this w iue.
Famish in Bca.nmkavia. Kmilie Carton,

the Swedish author, has addressed a pathe-
tic appeal to the women of Sweden on be-

half of tho inhabitants of Norland, on thc
Gulf of Bothnia, tbuusauds of whom are
near starvation. . ljist yeai'a bael harvest
and a winter of unusual inclemency, caused
amongst tho people destitution which this
year's harvest wan expected to relieve, but
there has been such a failure of cropi of all
kinds as baa not been known since 1812.
In Lulcu there is not a pound of meal to be
bought. Baik bread auel bread of aallow
leaves, fungi, lichens and moss are eaten by
the destitute. Tho sufferings of tho dwel-
lers iu remote iulaud villages) are said to be
beyond belief. A famine committee hat
been formed, and a subscription list opened
tt Stockholm. Tho picluio which Mini
Curlin draws of mothers socking to keep
life in their starving children by dolt ot
i"flepe jacii ii very touxhipg

Within tuk Wnout Rarob of tonlo anel
alternative medicines known, none is enti-
tled to mrrro consideration than the roruvlan
Bvrun. In nil cases of enfeebled and debili
tated constitution it is the vory remedy
needed. The most positive proof of this r

can bo adduced. i

There Is a new magician In London,
named Rubini, one of whose tricks is to cut
off tho head of a young lady end carry it to
tho back of tho stage, whero ho unveils it,
and where, at his bidding, it addresses to
tho audience moral and did no tic sentences

r
Ski advertisement of Bpocr't Wlnnl In another

column. They ars purs juioo wines and the moat
reliable for liokoen superior for communion pur-

pose!.

Ai t. contusion ison doubtless produce their
peculiar influence upon the organism through the
moon, in laci, mcy put Into thu nuia, grow ana
multiply there, giving rise to dinner in its compo
sition. The contagious poisons generally consist of
living matter, and this, by Its growtn ana increua
producer, by tne great change to tne circulating
fluid, those terrible affections.

These, contagious poisons will fall harmless where
there is no impairment of honltu in any part of tlio
svstein, hut where toe niuooul urlaoes are relaxed
the capilluriea distended on account of a sluggish
condition of circulation, the blood thin and poor.
and a gcnornl laaaitudo, they will be taken up, ond
produce their legitimate erTocta sickness aud death.

All aangor Iroin these poisons can easily oe
avnliled hv uslnir 'aihly tbo Atngari mttnrs. it
prevents by producing just snob a condition of tho
system at is required to resist the poison, besides

"""training many of them m the blood.

Vxi.orKiso tna Hoc its. -- Tho great coat of silver
and gold arises not to much from their scarcity in
,no ,r"1 " tn, difliculty of extracting them from
their.

stony combinations. r. J. C. Ayer, the will, i..ei..,..n. i... c..i thi. r.
,iin knot. After having merited and received the
gratitude of half mankind, by his remedies that cure
their diseases, he is now winning the other half, by
opening for thom an easy road to tho exhanstles
treasures of the hills. Ho' has discovered nud pub-
lished a chemical process, which renders, at little
cost, the hardest rocks and ores friiililo like chalk,
so that the precious metals are loosed from their
eonnncment. and easily J"'"'"? J"to may be worked at a profit
of 'ri-- nijnM UrKelv iDcr,MCd, while the cost of
extracting! the metals from tho ore is diminished.
Either is a great achievement, lo enrich mankind.
or euro their diseases, nut wo aro inlormcil our
celebrated countryman adheres to the Inttcr, as his
specialty und chief ambition. Bujjalo Stntiml.

AMcir.vT Kink Auts. To the Editor of the
Xrw Yort lltrald : Respecting tho relies of por-

celain ware found in tho late exhumationa nt Her- -

eiilmieuni. which have been forwarded to the Society
of Alitiquitiea in London, whereof your correspond-
ent says the bottle resembling l'rako'a Plantation
Hitters was undoubtedly placed among the ruins by
tho agent of Dr. Drake, wo desire to stnto he is in- -

correct in every respect. If a bottlo was found
tliero bearing our lettering, thc language of tho An-

cient ltouians was different from Hie accepted lite- -

r.i t .. m r.f .hut .Inn O.t. A,..,nl ha. nlimv l.titinnts
,min tn,g U, Europe, nnd has not been in Italy stall.
No doubt Americans carry 1'lantiiti.ni Hitters to
Homo ; but trying to impose upon a society ol An- -

' V 1 " "''l"f 7 "?
for

ut to spend money in Eurnpo w hilo we are unable
to supply the demand for theso celebrated Hitters
here. Respectfully,

P. II. DRAKE A Cl !

!

MAflMJl.lA Watkii. A delightful toilet article-supe- rior

to Colognu and ot half tho price.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
i

Do Mot Fail to Examine Them.
jilCVi:iC .V IlAUI'lt'N '

1I11.III..-.- I I'KKMII M I

Ki.Abiie Sr i re ii ami I.ik k Sim ii

with latest improvements.
FOR FAMILY and MANUFACTURING

l'l Rl'OSKS.
at thc residence of

Miss CAROLINE DAUUS,
Market Street, ,t XUl UV, I'ENN'A

Who has received tho Agency lor the rnle of these
exocllent Machines.

hou;1 ,,e w,",01u, nn' 11 '' "''V '""'hlnei
as they will save price one in a year.
xhrvare " simple that an intelligent child ot ten
years can readily learn lo operate and keep it in
order.

Cull ami examine for yoursolves.
Novt'luber '2.

i: iMi. i.

Millinery Goods,
itllHM .11. I.. 4aOs.l-i- , I'e-- s leave lo ini-- '

nouiico to thu l.udicsot Sunbury und icinity, that
she tins just opened a large and aiied slock of

Mil. LINK KV GOODS,
of all tho latest Fall und Winter styles, lo which she
invites attention of her patrons, and the ladius gene-- I
rally, confidvut of her ability to please.

. . ,A : t v" L"r t tl t TJn ijiiwi a.isvr(liivill oi w.'. r. I n I .T I

Huts for features bright and jolly,
Hats fur faucs melancholy,
iluls for figures, broad und burly,
Hats lor etrnibt hair, und for curly

Huts of silk, ololh. fait and beaver, j

Huts that almost wear forever, j

Huts that ulwavs look so neat,
Are bought lit .Miss tiossler's on Fourth street.

.aiso. an exceucm assortment oi rusniuunoic r.m- -

brii,lcrjcB, Edging, Luees. Woolen Caps. Handker- - '

chiefs, Scarfs, Isloves, Hosieries, nnd all kinds of
Fancy Notions. Stumped .Muslins. Corsets. I'uiluine.
ries, Lilly n bile, tlinluel ol America, .la- - :

tionery, Ac., Ac.
Call and exumiiie for yourseles. Nu trouble to

show goods
Xunbury, Nov. 2. lA'.r.

1 F you want a sett uf Humes" for 11 oh. k to
X J ACK STT.UII

Sunbury, Nov. L', IS67.

JF you want a good
J.UKSTUOH.

Harness. (;o to

aunoury Nov. I So 7

LF you want Harness, or anything in his line of
business eheuper than they can be purchased

clsenhorc, ico and try at JACK MHOll'S Hiop.
All goods aro warranted as represented.

Sunbury. Nov. I, 1867.

IF you want a nice driving Horse und Huy, g
toJACK STKOH'S Livery, opposite tho Central

noiei,
I F you want aeood Auctioneer, solo JACK rTlt'lil
1 who is always on hand to make you a K( sala
or no pay. Nov. 2,

Machine Stitching.

O' M.

tiifBDi, In aortbuuiQcrliind, will do promptly
attended to,y All work warranted Nov. 2 tf

NEW (JOODS,
Mist LOUIBA bHlSHL-EU- ,

side of Market Square, Sl'MH'KV, l'a ,

just returned from the oily with a large,HAS aud oheapest assortment ol Parisian
styles of Ladies' and Misses' Huts and Honuets in
bunbury, of the following patterns, Princess-- . Alaska,
All Kigbt. Floretta, Sensation. Turban, etc. Also,
Saoquet, ltreakfast Shawl. Zephyr-kni- t Jacques,
feathers, velvets, silks, laces, ornaments, Trimmings,
Furs, Fur Trimmings, Veils, both Lace and Grena-
dine, F.nihroidery, Cluaa Lace and Linnen Collars
and I ufls.

Gentlemen's Goods, such as Hosiery, Handker-
chiefs, Neck-tie- Brushes and goods lor thu toilet.

Alto, a Sue assortment of Perfumery, and all
j goods usually kept in a well furnished establishment

Thankful for past favors she hopes by a further
desire to please the public, the coulinuauoe of their

I natronaee.
LOlIAt5lIISSLtR.

Nor J lRtir

FALL ANinVINTKK

MILLINERY GOODS
IIXrOT JOINTS.

Mies ANNA FAINTER,
Market cViuara, twe doors west of the Tost Office

SUNBURY, PENK'A,
inform! her friendt and theRESPECTFULLYhat just returned from tbe city,

where the hat spent tome lime ia making selections
aud ptuwhaaet, and baa just opened a large atook ot

MILLINERY OOOHa AN 11 NOTIONS.
Ribbons, Laces, s. Crinoline and "r
gens ftkireuig Lining, Ho .p .Skirls, Jlu'jle Trim-
mings, Crape Trimmings, Hat Crape, Cloak Buttons,
Corsets, Zephyrs.

A large assortment of Ladiet and Oeatlemea't
Hosiery.

A variety of BOOKS V STATIONERY.
POLLS of all tii.3, Alphabet Blocks, It
Stit flutter herself in being ahla to make a display

that will sir entire satitfaeiioo to- visitors, and
goodi will be shibilad with pleasure

unburv, No 3 IbOT.

FRE31I ARRIVAL OF
FANCY-DR-Y. GOODS.
MISS KATE J3LAOK, i

Market flqnare, two doors East of the old Bank
' building, HUNBURY, Ponn'a ,

HAS opened a fresh supply of the latest stylos of
and Witter Goods, selected by herself

flora the mom) fashionable establishments In I'hila
delphia. - .. , 'Cheap DeLainos, Alpacas. French Morlnos. Plain
and Plaid Pepliua, Mourning Goods, Cloths, barque
Flannels, Ladies and Children' Mats, Fonlhers,
Ribbons, Dress Trimmings, Embroideries, Lace
Veils and handkerchiefs, gloves, hosiery, linlmoral
skirts. Break last and Blanket Shawls. Winter facqne
and Ladies' goods of every description.

Ucnts' Collars, Neck-tie- llalt-hos- Hnndker-ehief- s

and Gloves.
Perfumery, Toilet Soups, Hair Brubb.es, Combs, etc
(jp'liopkins' Kliptio Skirts.

' KAtE ilLACK.
t?unbury, Nov. 2, 1807.' "

1001 IN THK TRICES OF lOUO

Fall & Winter Cooclsl
.Minn V. I.. I.nr.nrus, having jast retnrn-e- d

from Pbilailolphin with a superior stock of Fait
and Winter ttood fur llio trade of IH07 and 'AM,

which tho is able to aril at very reduced prices,
would respectful ly call the attention of her uu.'to- - j

'niers and the public generally, to tho superior qual- -

uy oi her goods, and tbo low prices nt wnuii tlicy '

are held. r!be has all kinds of I

including Poplins, Merinos, lie Lain", Calicoes, Ac.,
all at the lowwsl pricea.

Extra qunlily Mucins at ex'.ra low prices. Kril- -

lings, Clinton Flannels.
Lialmural rikirta, Shawls, Uvutlt.

(lloves of all descriptions, including a very aupe- -

rior iiualily of Ladies l.'lotu eil.ves.
IIOblhRl. i

ikiuoous ann i rimming oi an nineties, l.aces,
stamped goods, Zephyrs aud Yarns, Tunling in grout
variety.

Uenta' and Ladies' Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, MulT
Tassels and ilutloiis. Pomades, Exlracla. and a lareo
variety of nutionsaud Inncv articles.

Call and ace than before goiuj; elsewhere.
M. L. LAZAUl f.

Sunbury, Nov. 2, !Sti7.

Machine Stitching.
or work left at tho storo of ,M. I!OKIElt.t in Norlhuiuberlaiid. will be promptly

attended to.
Ij?" All work warranto!. Nov. 2 If

in. tin' Dint rii l Court nt the I a ii,d si, it,

Wentein Di'trii't of i'liumili lain.
In the mutter ol John e'oniielly. f Ill ltiti.kl ujiley

ISnukriipt.
Will be sold at public sale, on Wednu-li- iy the ir.tli

day of November next, at one o clock P. St.. at the
house of E. T. Drumheller, in Iho Hurouh of Sun
bury. Northumberland county, the (olbinhi pro.
perty lo wit : lne largo Norrel Horse, seen year
old, one Spring-Wago- and one single sett nfilnr
ncss. I.. 11 KASi:.

Avingnee of John Council, liiinkriipt.
October i'ti, lnt'ii. It
I- A VIII, V NEWIMs VI :s.

Mrs. SARAH SIMPSON,
AVuluut JStrecl. SUN til KV, PA.

Havin;; been appiiited A.ent by the linger
I'oiiipniiv. for tlio siilo of Singer s New

l'uinily Sewing .Miiebiiie-'- . inlonns the public tbnt
thev In bad at ber residence.

Theo are simple, coinpiiet. dm aide and
bcnutiliil. t'npsblo of performing n rnngu nnd u
variety ot woik never btdVire atteuipted uhu a sin-gl-

Mavhino using either silk, twisl, linen or cot-Io-

Thread, nnd sewing with eounl faeili v the verv
tine!t und coarsest uiiiterijil, and iiuytbing hi'tween
tbo two extremes in the most Ijeaulitiil aiul
tial uiiintier.

The.--e Mnehine.- - will be sobl al reasonable rates.
Cull and examine for vonrseles.

.Mis SARAH SIMPSON, Agent.
October 1.M, IsOT.

.IOI lOI'.a .11 V SalKllCvl t li:it
A I I It ST Class Itoot mid Shoemaker eitn find

. constant employment bv appl vinij to
JtlHN WILVKK.

Spruce Street, Sunbury, pn
Oi tober :''!. lfii.

tii:i:itw I'our .kim: him:,
I'ni'sl ly lisstilr'lMr4'otis'S'(a'i(ltt"

4'lisiri-l- t t 4'osiisistitiioit
lts i-

- ISOOfSJ.
ALSO.

K.XCKLl.K.NT 1HI l.AHIKS A M WKAKI.Y
I'KKSONS.

F ''li.vlM wplM"A J

v i. n r.i a is. .v;ir jiiiisEY.
Mi;i:ifs l'oitTisRtn: him:,

FOI R TEAKS OLli.
This justly celebinleit untie Wiue is uimlu Iroin

the juice of the Oporto drape, raised in this country
Its invaluable
Tonic & Propfi'lls-- n

Aro unsurpassed by any other native n ine lleing
the pure juice of tho grape, produced under Mr.
ripeer own personal supervision, its purity and
genuineness are guaranteed. The youugest child
may pnrtnku of its generous 'jualities, and tho weak-
est invalid uiuy use it to advantage. Hi particu-l-

benelicial to the aged and deliilituled, and suited
to the various ailmeuts thai afflict tbo weaker sci
It is, in every respuut,

A WINE TO HE RELIED ON.

tnvaluii use SI'EER S PoltT DRAPE WINE.
Female use PEER'S PORT URAPE WINE.
Weaklv persons find a benefit by its use.
SPEEll'S WINES in hospitals are proferred to

other wines.
I by all Ilrngi;ists and eirocer.
A SPEER'S VINEVAIll). New Jersey Office,

21.1 HKOADWAY, New York.
For sale bv W. A. IIENNETT. Sunbury. Ta.
Oct. 2ti. 'ly.

III 't 4'oiit-- t oi' IIm- - I'ttlK'tl
Klul lor I lie Hcsliru ItUls-is- t ol"
IVnusiy Ivniiiis.
In the matter of Williuin L. ) In Uuukruptcy.
llultenstuin Rniikrupt. j

To w hoin it may Concern : The undersignod here- -

by give notice of his appointmeut a assiguee of
W illiuin L. Hulfeustein, ol hamokio, iu the county
of Northumberland, and State of Pennsylvania,
within said District, who has been adjudged a liauk
r upt upon his own petition by tho District Court of
jidUislriot.

Hatodat Sunbury, the Uih day of October. A, 1.
!.7. LLOYUT. ROHRBACH.

Octolier 19, IS7. Assignee. Ac.

In the JUttrirt Court oj the United Stuti tvr
the Wettem Dintrirt of Ptnntylmnia,
In the mutter of John Con- - I la Bankruptcy
nelly, Bankrupt. j

To whom it may Concern The undersigned here
by give notice ol hi appointment as Assignee of

u Connelly, oi Miaoiokin llorough,orth County
of Northumlierland, and Stale of Pennsylvania,
wiinin sam uisuiui, wno oas oeen adjuagasi a Bank -

rupl, ob eredihii'i petitiou, by the HUtrict Court of
sum I'isiriei.

llated lb 16th day of October, A. P. IMJ7.
L H. KANE, Assignee, in.

Oolober 19, H47.

la the Dittriel Court ol the Unite,! .Statit (r
thc Writer 11 Vintrirt of Vtnntyleaniii.
lo Ibe matter of John Connellr.
and Michael Connelly, trading Bankruptcy
as joaa Donnelly Co., Dank
rupi

To whom it may Coacera ; The undersigned here-
by gives aotice of his appuinlnieni a Assignee of
John Connelly and Michael Couuelly, trading as
John Connelly A Co., of bhamokin Borough, ia the
County of Northumberland, aud Stat of Pennsyl.
vania, wilhin said district, wke have been adjudged
Bankrupt on creditors petition, by the DmruA Cuit
of said ftLserlrt. J'atsd tbe loth day of October A
D ls7. . L. U KASE, Atsigut. tt.

Otuiber 1, Mr

KEEP WELL-DRESSE- D.

Call and seethe well toleotcd Stock of .

CLOTIH, CA8SIMERES,

V OVERCOATIJfOS,- - --. -
VKSTIN1.5, Ac ,

Just rsueived at '

3mi w zmi'm'z -

MKRC'HANT TAILORING KSTAUI.ls'Tf.r MENT, 1

Fourth Street, below Eyator's Store, Pt'XflvilY

WINTER CLOTHING

of the most approved stylet U made up lo ordei itreasonable rates.
He bat also a line assortment of Castimere

Undershirts, Overhuuls, lilouses, NVck-ties-

Cotton and Woolen Hose, Haapenden, Hand-
kerchiefs, Uloret, and a general variety of

GENTLEMEN'S FUIlNlSUINO tJOODS.
Oive him a call, whioh you will Ond to be to vouradvantage
Sunbury.Oct. lt, 1807.

Iliiln1c1phln Ac i:ri llnili-s.iid- .

"vi'IXTEll TIME 7 A ni.K "
aThrough ami diroct route between l'hiladeli'm

Haltiwore, Htirri.'burg, Williaut.-pur- t, aud the (ireai
Oil Uegiou vf Pennsylvania.

" 7 -

EI'EUA!'r HLKEPISO CAKS on ail Night Trams
" "

0u lln'1 fler Monday, April 28tb, IPfiTihe T;,,,.
on the Pliiladolnhia 4 Erie Kail ns,l ii. :
follows

WgSTItAR.ll.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia. ts W0 p m' " " Suubury, 3 : a in

.' Krie.
Krie Impress leaves Philadelphia 12 no no'T.

p ui

" " Sunbury fi.Mi p Inarr al Krie !l 14 a inKlmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, s on a ui
Suuburv l.lji in" " arrive at Lock H'nren. lii i in
K.sTWKn

Mail Train lea us Krie 10 (lam
Siinhiiry. I !l III" arr. at Philadelphia, S a inl.rie Kx press leaves Krio - p m" 'Sunbury ."'.10 n in' arr. at Philadelphia, I nit p m

I luiirs. Mail leaves Look Haven. "
I'll a in" Sunhurv. la a in' nrr. at Philadelphia, 11 III p in

.Mail and Kxprnss ronncot with all li.i hi War
t"ii A r rnnkliii Itnilwiiv. l'n,.eiu...ia t..u,i, . in.ii
a delphia at 1. till M arrive ut liviueton at ti.Hlu m
and nil I'it v ut 11. ill a in.

Leaving Philadelphia at f) Oil P. M.. arrive it I Oil
I'iiy nt 1 u.'i p in.

All trains on Warren A Franklin Knilway mas.'eloso connections nt Oil t'itvwith tr.iius for'l'nn.k
I in and Petroleum Centre. IiAOtiAOK CHECK KH
1 11 U' If Ii II .

Al.l ltKl) L. T ,l;i;.
lieuurnl Siiperiliteiidi iil

"orllii-i- i Vnti-ii- l ICiiilssny.
WINTl.it TIME SCIIKIM ,i;.

Tliroutth nnd Hired Koula to and from Waliiiii,ni
lliiltiuiorc, Krie. Klmira. Ilulfaln, "

nnd Nianr.i Full .

Kll II THAIN.S HAII.V from and Hire.) to WI,
iu'.'tou and lliiltiinorc. and I'llHKi; Til A IXS li.'u
I.Y to Ino North nnd foin nnd Wet llrriiie'.i Siim.ms
liiiiina. and i.'orthern and Western .i

New York.p ninl utter .Ii.MAY. OL'T'UlKIt I III.
tne I nuns oi tho Mui'theru Centrnl ltiiilm

will run in dlons
N'tKTIIWAlU.

Mitil "1") iiiii I rives JtMltiniMio 2'' n !

Iliiirislmii, I l1" p i.
" A il!iHii-...r- t, ii p
nirnt llliiiiria, 1 o.i p

tlntialo li.press Ivhvi: Itnltiinort! u in p i

" llurrimr, I JO l

" r.liuirn. I J .'II a l
nrr raiiftinl;iimiii .: in p i

Fa-- t Line, Ivhv It:iliiiiiiirt. Ii I" i
Ilai I. L'l) p l

nrr. W illiniiitiHrl s pi,
Krie ii i. . ii

Night Aeco lvitves liiltiiiinri r p ,

MHrrWlHirc, : I
- a

" W illlHlll-p'T- l, l'l
hit nt line. h l.i a i

V'lik nti'l lltiiiia ) Ivnvfs York, t',.:.'0 ii
ti u rt Hrr. IIiirrMhur; S u.' n

O I. T It W A K 1

.Mini Train. Krvm I.linira .... u

Wi1litini-- ) it. iu n
" liarriflpiirLr. I ,m i

nrr. nt llttltini-nf- i Iti
Iludalo F.xpri" lenc t'Hitfliiilaiinn. mi

Klmira. V . y
Vi!Iiaiiinrl. . y

Ilarrisl.ur u
nrr. hI itnlhinor.', !..).

Fust Lint IrHVf WillianiM .. ..o r
Itarrihur, s l.i n

nrr ut Iliiltimi.rt'. .!

York nnd lliirtis ( K'avce llnrri?l.ut :. I j
hiiTjr Acriiin. ( arr. York. r'. .So ,.

Mtiil Train imrth nnd ttiiiith. 1 a.t I.iut' tii.i i h
York ninl llarrislmr Accuuimo Itititm nii.'' a

' miiih run rinily xoapt Symitiy.
Jtuflalu Kxprrn north ami Knl Line m h, l

daily i himI l!u(lrtlo KkproM Huth i nn dailv t ''
Munday. .Mk'1 Accouuiiotlution uorili an tcj d:i

S .ii unlay.
t Kitr funlici inturnintion npitly nt thu Tiokvt .1

in tlio a HatlroHil llppul.
I. N. DUJAKKY .ici. ,u--

AKCII STKKKT FOUNHIil
.1. OI X. U 1, li-i- ! ! .

.ll-s-l- i fcl., Itelviit-i- i 31 IlltSl lilt, f'l.l
lo I Ik-- ttlsliV S ImmI Itou-- . .

SUNBURY, PSNN'A.
i HI. proprietor ol this rstntjIMirneiil rep-- . i;i.

informs the public that he has commenced the in
ulucluru of Cooking and Hentiug

STOTES!
which he will sell at lower price; then ilie cm.
obtained elsewhere. y

.MILL Hearing, Stoves, nnd Hie liiri--
('listings made promptly to order.
Also. Window Weights, Frames and Unites for
lur Windows, Ao.

4'iiNt Iron 'liimsi'.v 'lop.
WATER 'J HOI UH.S A DOOR STEPS

A libernl price paid for old castings
THE CE1.E11HATKH LIVERPOOL PLOW

proved, is manufactured at thisettabli'lunont A

Sloveliratcsof all kiuds, Kettles, and everv uiof sinull castings.
Sunbury, Oct. 5, 1SA7.

GROCERIES,
Provision, and FIou

& Feed Store.
.1. A. 41.IV .V '.,

In Weimer't Duilding, Water Street, near Kini;
NOIITHLMBERLAN'D, PA.,

INFORM their friends and the public genvn.
have a large assortment of llruv

Provisions, Ao .all fresh and ot the best ( u
listing of Teat, Collect, Sugars, aud ispicis.
Hried and Canned Fruits, Prunes, Kui.-in- Che

and Crackors, and in fact everything usu:i!l-
kept in the (irooery line.

Thev would also call attention to their I,., .. .

"V of Uood FAMILY FLOLH, tir.en
, Hams, Hioulders Ac which are contanily kei

unno niso, an ainna oi vegetaliles, Ac , Ac(live them a oall and tee for yourself.
Northumberland, Sept. 2, hC7.

FRESH MEAT.
icki'i a liotvrit,

IIF.SPECTFI LLY inform Uiooituens ol yUn
V J.1"1'"1' ,ht ,heJ have lakeu the ilut.-h- .

i.siauiisomnt oi Jeremiah Kavidge. on Andi
Jiu V P,ePared lofurnish fleet I',, iU A c ,of the

'.'n maraet, at reasonable rule? All orders
receive prompt attention, and .11 .1.1:.

iutuntu. uivautaoall
.lollX REFI F..

' WILLIAM BOWER
Sunbury, (eptemlier W, 18fi7.

FARMERS & HU I LI) Kl

LIKE AMD LIME8T0N
'I "IE tubacriliers rearraclfully inform the cili
X ol Nortliumberlaud county, that thev am

prepared to furnish LIME of a superior u.iulil
j tanners and Builders. Also. LIME-STON- I

j tne eclebratcd Lime stone Quarries of Low or M
any township, al short notice and ut reatouablo r

The above will bo delivered to any Muilioad
Uum long h Imo of the diflertut railroads
ordored.

I 1 here Kilo tre located at the V
Railroad, near wleere orders

'
w il

promptly (lied
Orders are respeclfullv ujiriteri

, Addrs. J H I LfM.K bW
j uuk 3, I56 ' '

ii ,i,l r ,


